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Use grain stocks to reinIn pnces
Council Suggests Developing f\dditional Distribution Channel In States
Our Bureau
NEW DELHI

SACKFUt OF WOES

THE prime minister's economic advi
sory coundl, or EAC, has underlined
the urgent need to have an effective
policy for managing the supply and
prices of wheat Clnd rice, as well as
cotton, agri commodities that were
brought into sharp focus last year.
Such policy intervention, in addi
tion to a "normal" monsoon, is likely
to ease supply position and price ex
pectations through the current year,
stabilising food prices in generaL
However, the EAC acknowledges
that food price inflation remains at
"unacceptably high levels" although
it found an "improvement in the sit
uation" in respect of food prices, es
pecially food grains and sugar. Infla
tion in food articles is over 12%.
On the grain front, the panel has
recommended. leveraging "more
than comfortable" public stocks to

.the optimum to sustain a gradual re
lease into the open market, both for
bulk and retail consumers, through
the 2010-11 to keep food prices in
check. The releases should necessari
1y be at lower than market rates, es
pectally since higher than open mar
ketrates were the key reason for low
offtake thus far onthe OMSS for bulk
users. States too had found the rates
too high. Over a longer term, it has
said, the stability in farm produce
supply should also be sustained
through adequate returns through
fair support prices to producers.
In addition, it suggested states
. shouldbe allowed to sell OMSS retail
grain releases through the public dis
tribution system, orPDS. However,
using PDS as the sale means of grain
distribution could be another key
reason why offtake has been low
.thus ~ar. In view of this, it suggests de·
veloping additional distribution
channels at the state level.
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The prtnctpalcontributing factor
to inflation in manufactured food
products through 2009-10 was the
price of sugar.This category, includ
ing sugar: will see inflation drop
. sharply in 2010-11. However, price
pressure in manufactured goods was
likelyto continue to remain high, the
Council has said.
For pulses, prices of which have re
mained at a steady high through last
year, the Council has pinned the entire
burden ofprice de-escalation on hopes
ofa good monsoon this summer.
"Output is expected to be higherin
the 2010-11 kharif season on ac
count of special efforts taken and also
more favourable rainfall conditions
and this is eJ.-pectedto take the edge
off prices, espectally in arhar/tur," it
contends. In the case of cotton, the
Coundl has emphasized that policy
for 2010-11 must find an "even bal
ance" between the grower and the
domestiC user.
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